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Although lavender will grow freely
mnd bloom profusely on soils of a wide-

ly different character, its cultivation
for commercial purposes is confined to
an area of comparatively small extent.
There are plantations in Herts and
Cambridgeshire, but by far the largest
proportion of the flowers that are sent
aunually to the distilleries are pro-

duced in Surrey, in the district of
which Mitchaiu may be considered the
centre. Formerly the lavender planta-
tions of Surrey were confined to the
parish of Mitcham, but of late years, to
keep pace with the requirements of the
manufacturers, it has been found ne-

cessary to considerably extend the area,
and plantations of vat extent are now
to be met with in Bet'dington.Walling-ton- ,

Sutton and Carslialion, and it is
computed that in this district there are
at least ZuO acres uuder lavender. It is
now about eighteen years since the
first plantations were formed in u,

and from' thence the culture
has extended to the adjoining parishes,
particularly ttitkse on the south and
west, and in pacing at the present
time through the lanes or footpaths
that intersect the fields, the eye is at-

tracted on all sides by broad sheets
of color. Lavender culture now forms
an industry of no small importance to
the district, and will in all probability,
undergo still further extension, for it
is certainly not likely that the produce
of the Mitchaiu fields will be supplanted
by that from any other part of the
country. To fully understand why it
is thai the cultivators in Surrey are so
well able to hold their own against
growers in other countries, it must be
remembered that flowers borne by
plants grown on dry soils and in warm
situations yield, by distillation, an es-

sential oil of muck finer quality than
that obtained from flowers produced by
plants on soils containing a superabun-
dance ot moisture, and in situations
that are not particularly warm. The
presence of calcareous matter in the
soil appears also to exercise a very ma- -'

terial influence upon the quality of the
essential oil, and at Mitcham we find a
good depth of loam, somewhat "ho'd-iug- ''

iu texture, and resting upon a
bed of chalk, and climatical conditions
of a highly favorable character. The
common lavender. Lavandula vera, is
the species grown in the Mitcham and
other districts, as the oil yielded by its
flowers, although not so large iu bulk
as that produced by the flowers of

tj,lcn, is of much liner quality,
and is alone employed in the manufac-
ture of the finest perfumes. The oil
obtained from the last mentioned of the
two species is rather green in color,and
is commonly known as spike oil, or
foreign oil of lavender. It is chiefly
used to? painting, but a considerable
quantity finds its way every year to the
second-clas- s manufactories, where lav-

ender water and other perfumes, of
which the base is the essential oil ol
lavender, are prepared, and this in its
turn is sometimes adulterated with
spirits of turpentine. The harvesting
of the flowers takes place at the end ot
July or the beginning of August, ac-

cording to the the proper mo-
ment lor cutting the spikes being just
as the flowers are opening, a, they are
then more powerfully aromatic, and
consequently yield an oil of greater
value than when fully expanded. The
cutting is done with the sickle, and
every care taken to immediately pack
and tie up iu mate, for when exposed
to the rays of the sun for any length of
time after cuttine, the yield of oil Is
materially reduced iu consequence.The
floneis cannot indeed be sent to the
distillery too quickly after their remo-
val from the plants. Large quantities
of lavender flowers are sentto Convent
Garden annually, and from thence find
their way to the shops and coster's
barrows, for there is still a demand for
them for filling muslin bags to stow
away in drawers and cupboards, not-
withstanding the facilities which exist
for obtaining the essential oil, and la-

vender water and other perfumes into
which it enters. The flower,it should
be remembered, are put iuto drawers
and wardrobes as an antidote to moths
as well as foi imparting an agreeable
odor to the articles placed in these re-

ceptacles. A few drops of the oil will,
however, erve the same purpose, and
it has been ascertained by experiment
that if a single drop is placed iu a small
box along with a living insect, the in-

sect will be killed almost immediately.
The distillation of the flowers is a busi-
ness quite distinct from that of their
production, and both large and small
growers take their crcps to the distill
ery and pay a certain rate per ton. The
quantity of oil extracted from a ton of
lavender varies according to the sea
son, a rather dry and hot summer be-

ing the most favorable to an abundant
production. From 15 lbs. to 16 lbs. is
considered a fair average, but iu favor
able seasons not more than 10 lbs. of oil
is obtained from a ton of lavender, and
in some years it reaches20 lbs., but not
often. The distilling commences about
August 1, and ts continued until the
end of September or the middle of Oe
tober, according to the extent of the
crop. This is considered as being a
good year, for, owing to the abundance
of moisture iu the early part of the sea-

son, a vigorous growth was made, and
the spikes pushed up strongly in con-
sequence, and the warm dry weather
which prevailed was favorable to the
development of the flowers.

A Former Suez Canal.

"The Idea of a canal through the
Isthmus was considered practicable,
ana me excavation actually commenced
upwards of two thousand five hundred
years ago; and in the reign of Ptolemy
Fhiladelphus, King of Egypt, two hun-
dred and seventy --three years before the
Christian era, the union of tbe two seas
was perfected. This canal passed very
near along the same track as its modern
successor, entering the Red Sea near the
site of the present town of Suez, and
was of sufficient depth and breadth to
allow of the passage of galleys of con
siderable size. Moreover, it is an his-
torical fact that in the year 31 B.C.,
Cleopatra after the battle of Actiura.
seeing that the forces of. Egypt were
unable to resist those of Rome, attemp-
ted to take her fleet through into the
Red Sea, withe view of escaping into a
distant land a project which failed
in consequence of the hostility of
the Arcos inhabiting that
part of the country tbe canal" passed
through. The channel existed for

afttr Cleopatra's time, but
became gradually blocked tip and ob-

literated by the then unconquerable
sand.

A little girl was asked, -- 'What is
faith f" She replied, "Doing God's

- will, and asking no questions."

AGRICULTURE.

Thick or Thin Scfdixo. We are no
"thin seeders," or apostles of thin seed-

ing, or riders of any particular hobby;
but we observe that the thin seeders
have had their way to some extent, and
have modified practice throughout the
country to an appreciable extent, per-

haps everyone does not know that there
are tea thousand wheat gra'us in one
pound, more or less, according to tbe
size of the individual corns. According
to this estimate, sixteen pounds of
wheat, or one peck, if uniformly dis-
tributed, would serve to place the seed
of wheat exactly nine inches apart over
the entire acre. Two pecks would en-

able us to sow the grains four and a
half by nine apart, which Is about the
distance we would recommend for dib-
bling. Since almost every grain sown
is capable of germinating, two pecks
ought to seed a.u acre, and some persons
have held that they will do so. The
risk is, however, very great, and it is
wiser on the whole to copy nature to
some extent ; for she, if careful in many
directions, is lavish in others, and In
nothing more so than in seed. The
checks to population are manifold in
both the animal and vegetable world,
and to argue from a possible rate of pro-
duction Is alwavi fallacious. We say
therefore, do not be led away by the
special pleading or extreme advocates,
but let practice be guided by a rational
consideration of all the circumstauces.
These will point in the direction indi-
cated, utiles in peculiar cases, when a
tmaller quantity of seed may be safely
adopted.

Draft IIobses. The way of testing
drait horses is another practice we ob
ject to at our fairs. It is not tne neavy
load at the end of a log, on a stone ooai.
or to a wagon with all the wheels locked
that can be inovdU the farthest, that is
a true test of.a draft horse. This way
of testing is dangerous and unsatisfac
tory, lie know or a noble and nign
spirited mars which was totally ruined
on a fair ground by this way of trial.
In the excitement and confusion, being
put to this unusual and unnatural test.
she balked, probably the first time in
her life. But it was the fatal n.

She was ever afterward a balky animal
Xo man who has any regard for his
horse or the safety ot his property
should submit to such a test. The best
way to try draft horses would be to
hitch them to a riding, stirring plow.
and lay oft a half acre, or go a certain
number of times round a ten acre field
with tbe plow set to six, eight, or ten
inches deep. With this trial any com
mittee could decide on the strength,
quality and endurance of draft horses.
And this is one of the most Important
works they are Intended for. There is
no danger of injury to the horses, nor
are the horses judged by their power
in a jerk or a spasm of exertion. At
our fairs everything should be regulated
by reason aud practical sense. All
competitions are for useful purposes,
and officers and committees should
strive to have the tests applied in a
practical way.

Time to Em the I'kach. Afte'ir.any
years' experience in budding the peach
and having had the charge of the bud-
ding of millions, I find that early bud-
ding invariably does the best, say from
August 1st, until September 1st. Many
suppose that if budded too early they
will start to grow, but the percentage
is so small that it amounts to nothing.
If only a few are to De budded, tbe best
time is about 10th to 15th cf August,
but when there are large quantities,
it is better for to begin as soon as the
trees are large enough, if it is in July,
than to put ofl too late. When cold
nights commence in September, the sap
is checked, and when trees are on sandy
soil especially, they soon stop growth;
and if buds unite tliey do not start as
well or vigorous in the spring. There
are many thousand trees lost by late
budding, and those not already done,
should be done in the next ten days if
tbey are expected to do well. There
are exceptional seasons, but this has
been my experience in the last fifteen
years.

W all have our preferences; but no
one prefers to bear a crying bby when
the fact is so well known that Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup would at once quiet iu

A Good Mkss for a Milch Cow. A
writer who says that one good cow
gives all the milk needed in a family of
eight persons, and from which was
made two hundred and sixty pounds of
butter last year, gives tbe following as
his treatment : "If you desire to get a
large yield of rich milk, give your cow
every day water slightly warm and
slightly salted, in which bran has been
stirred at the rate of one quart to two
gallons of water. You will find, if you
have not tried this daily practice, that
your cow will give twenty-fiv- e per cen-
tum more immediately under the effects
of it, and she will become so attached to
it that she will refuse to drink clear
water unless very .thirsty ; but this mess
she will drink most any time and ask
for more. The amount of drink neces-
sary is an ordinary water pail full each
time, morning, uoon and night.

Latb Potatoes. As a measure of
precaution for next season, every potato
beetle that can be found should be de-

stroyed. When the leaves are eaten
from potato vines, the growth of the
whole plant stops; if new leaves start,
it is at the expense of the tubers. So,
kill the beetles, and increase the crop.

An Aeronaut Horrible Death.

On the fourth of July, 1873, Prof.
made an ascension from Ionia,

Mich. The arrangements of the ropes
before the balloon started were thought
to be wrong, but the professor thought
wverything was all-rig- There was
a tremendous crowd present. Inimedl
ately after leaving the ground the mouth
of the canvas began to flop around with
great violence. Wheu half a mile from
the earth, the balloon slipped between
the ropes and was instantly inverted
The car and its occupant dropped like
a shot. With the most terrific velocity
the unfortunate man descended, cling
lug to tne Dasket. l nut he was cons- -
clous was evident from his struggles,
He strove to raise the basket above
him, evidently hoping to use it as a
parachute. He succeeded in his ob
ject, but when about one hundred feet
high, he loosed his hold, folded his
hands and arms before his face, and,
feet first, struck the ground with a dull
Le ivy thud. Then ensued a panic among
Vie multitude almost iudiscribable.
Women fainted ; men wept,and to add to
the confusion, the canvas came flying
overthe crowd like a huge bird. Some
cried to get out of the way, as it would
iau witn crusning iorce. At this a
general rush was made for safety, iu
winch many were injured, and some
for life. LaMountain was crushed into
a literal pulp. Not a sign of motion of
life was visible when his body was
reached. Medical examination dis
closed the fact that hardly a whole
bone was left. Many were ground and
splintered to powder. His jaws fell
upon his arms and were pulverized.
Where be struck there was an inden
tion made in the hard gravel ground of
several inches deep. The corpse was
laid out in the public equate and was
viewed by thousands.

To Arroao Ihhuhai mu taasTnA.tr)
Expectorant, watch acts pruuifl

by oiercomlj.g uie p .binodl c c n ractlun ot tbe
wind-tub- and by c.Ualnir the election of Uie
uncus wn ch clogs mem. ror Wnoopmg i oa.lLCroup and Uoarioesis, tnia medicine la equally

baceflcUl: wolits lor All . onarv ani Hmo.
cnlal Disorders It la both a pa Lauve and a cur-
ative, and a sura and prompt remedy lur all

BOMESTTCJ.

How to Wash Wools ad Lacks.
To wash the Saxony and Shetland
wools, use no soap, no soda, no washing
powders. It is more than difficult to
make some laundresses believe that any-
thing can be washed without soda, still
more so without soap; but soap ruins
wool crewels. Have a gallon of boiling
water poured over a pound of bran, aud
in the same proportion for larger
quantities. This should be done late In
tbe evening, and left to soak until the
next morning, stirring occasionally.
Then drain off the water, and in It wash
your woolwork or crewel work, using
it lukewarm. Do not wring it, but
squeeze gently to get out the water.
Crewel work should be bung up to dry
in the house in a hot temperature, and
ironed very carefully before it Is quite
dry. Knitting or crochet work should
be pinned out on a board covered with
flannel or linen to the shape, and left
to dry very gradually. This should be
attended to every time the tklng are
washed. Macrame lace, guipure d'art
and other laces should be cleaned In
dry starch, not washed. Take a plate
ful of starch, roll till smooth, put in a
clean linen clotb. In the starch now
place your guipure work, and rub it
with the starch until clean, and It is
finished, looking as if it had just left
the frame. Lace bibs, cuffs and all lace
may be treated in the same manner
rubbing carefully.

Brown-in-o CorraB. Your whole time
devoted to the task will prove to be
great economy in the end ; for a little
lorgetfulness.orcarelessnesa.or neglect,
especially toward the last, will ruin the
whole. In the first place, procure a
good quality of the article in question,
for no amount of labor or painstaking
can make a cup of old Government
Java" out of "light Rio," though the
qnality of even that can be improved
with proper care. Having looked over
your cofloe, put it about two-thir- ds of
an inch deep in a medium-size- d dipper
Set it into a hot oven and place yourself
near by with a long-handle- d spoon to
keep guard. A certain degree of heal
is necessary or the kernels will remain
tough. Keep up a good Are, and stir
the coffee frequently to keep tbe heat
evenly dispersed throughout the mass,
as a few burned kernels will spoil the
flavor of the whole; but avoid keeping
the oven open long at a time, and do
not keep the coffee long enough with
drawn to become cool. Let the oven
cool off gradually as the process nears
completion, and when the kernels are a
nice brown, and will break easily with
the teeth, take from the oven and set
away.

Sole a la Xorm andk. Mix one onion,
an equal quantity of carrot, half as
much parsely, all finely chopped, and a
pou nded clove, w ith one ou nee cf butter.
Spread It over a b iking tin and lay on
it two pounds if sole; add salt and
pepper, a little white wine cr good elder
(one tablespoouful fo each pound of
fish), and bake it fifteen or twenty
minutes. Put one ounce of butter into
a stewpan. When it bubbles add half a
tablesuoonful of flour, stir, and as soon
as it begins to take color add two gills
of broth, pepper, salt and the juice of
the baked fish, boil it one minute, add
the yoke of an egg, and remove it from
the fire. Pour half of It into a fireproof
dish, lay tbe fish upon it, place over aud
around it about a dozen oysters and
mushrooms, add the rest of the sauce,
sprinkle over It a few bread crumbs and
put it in the oven for ten minutes.
Garnish with fried bread slppeta.
Flounders may be used instead of sole
if the latter are not obtained.

Rcmfdt roR Rats. A farmer says:
"Four years ago my barn was fearfully
infested with rats. They were so
numerous that I had great fears of my
whole crop being destroyed by them
after it was housed; but having two
acres of wild peppermint that grew in
a field of wheat, cut and bound with
the wheat, it drove the rats from tnv
premises. X have not been troubled
with them since, while my neighbors
have any quantity of them. I feel con
fident that anv person who Is troubled
with these pests could easily get rid of
them by gathering a good supply of
mint and placing it around the walls or
base of their barns."

Marino Cow's Mils; more Digestible,
in a German newspaper a bint is

given by Dr. Schaal with reference to
the taking of cow's milk by persons
who have a weak stomach. He says he
has always succeeded in avoiding any
evil effects by eating a little salt on
bread either before or after taking the
milk, when he omits to da this, a single
glass of milk will produce diarrhcet.
whereas with salt he can take a whole
quart.

Wheat Mrrriss. Beat well twoegg
add one cup of sweet milk, two tea- -

spoonfuls of melted butter and three
cups of flour, through which have been
slued two teaspoonfuls of sea foam or
baking powder. Add a little salt, and
Dake quickly in muffin tins.

We notice in the awards at the Paris
Exposition, that the Fairbankses re-
ceived three prizes on their scales, con
sisting of a gold medal, a silver medal,
ana a bronze medal.

To remove a glass stopper, put a drop
or two ol glycerine or sweot oil In the
crevice about the stopper. In an hour
or two the stopper will be loose.

A Teamster's Male Lore.

A Eureka teamster Is noted for the
affection that he betrays far one of the
mules in his outfit, the most obstinate
and mangy looking animal in the string,
and his tenderness for Xancy, as he
calls her, has passed into a proverb
Upon being rallied upon this peculiari-
ty by a chum, he discoursed as follows

"1 used to have a sweetheart back in
Injiany that I was orful gone on, and
this yere cussed mule has so many pints
in her in common that my heart just
yearns over her. She were as likely "a

gal as ever run barefooted in a corn
field, but she were too cussed obstinate
to enjoy good health. You never knew
just how to take her. She'd look you
right smiling in the eye, and you'd
think there were more sugar in her
than in a JCew Orleans merlasses hogs-
head, and if you laid your hands on her
onexpected like, she'd kick the breech-
ing all to pieces in less than a minute.
That's just the way with that mule. 1

reckon she's cost me nigh on to $500 for
harness, saying nothing about a doc-
tor's bill for a broken leg, but get into
a tight place whar the mud's deep and
the rest or the team kerflummixed, and
call onto her for assistance, and blast
my eyes if she won't pull herself clear
out of her hide to help you out of your
trouble.

That were the Very way with Xancy.
The summer 'fore I emigrated I were
mighty sick with the ager, and got the
milk fever on top of that, and I were
purty nearly ready to cross over Jor
dan, but she nusscd me nights until she
were a shadder, but she pulled me
through, and then she advised me to
emigrate to Califbrny. I hated to go
away; it were like persuading a hun
gry boss to leave a pall of oats ; but
there war no use, she were bound to
have her way, and I cme. That war
15 years ago, and I hadn't been in the
country month 'fore I got news of her
dying. Poor gal! She overdone her-
self taking care of my worthless carcass,
and I have never seen no woman since
that time that were worth shucks com
pared to her."

SCIENTIFIC. -- -
The Addrest of Dr. William Spottis-wood- e,

as the President of the British
Association, at the recent meeting in
Dublin, was devoted mainly to a plea
on behalf of the mathematicians for the
study of those speculative methods
which are thought to exceed all reason-
able limits, namely, imaginartes, mani-
fold space, and geomet-
ry. It is questionable, however, wheth-
er any but those already well acquaint-
ed with these processes followed tbe
explanations given by the learned Pres-
ident with any great degree of pleasure
or profit. A useful and generally in-
telligible abstraction of what he set
forth is, from the nature of the subject,
impossible; but It Is consoling to find
that, although the pure has outstripped
the applied, "mathematics can tell us
nothing beyond the problems she spec-
ifically undertakes; she will carry them
to their Unit, but there she stops, and
upon tbe great region beyond she Is
linperturbably silent." There Is room
in the world of science still for men
like Faraday, who do something else
than machine work or dealing with
physical problems. Dr. John Evans, in
opening the geological section, review-
ed some of the salient peculiarities of
the geology of Ireland, ascompared with
those of tne neighboring island, noting
the inference that the appearance of
man in Ireland Is of far more recent
date than thatof the human occupation
of Great Britain. He summed up also
tbe theories of physicists regarding the
grand climatic changes of which the
glacial and luterglacial periods give ev-

idence; and, speaking of the progress
of palasontologlctl research, paid a well-deserv- ed

tribute to the valuable discov-
eries of Profs. Marsh, Leldv. and Cope,
in North America. Prof, Fowler pre-
sided over the department of zoology
and botany. He showed the advance-
ment madtt in biology during the last
hundred years, the great Influence of
Darwin in breaking down the old arti-
ficial barriers of classification, and the
necessity of some kind of central judi-
cial authority for deciding doubtful
points of zoological nomenclature for
working naturalists.

The flap of the Miiguey. The Agave
Americana. American aloe, called the
maguey in South America. It has a
short cylindrical stem terminating in a
circular cluster of hard, fleshy, spiny,
sharp pointed, bluish green leaves, each
of which lives for many years, so that
but few have withered away when the
plant has arrived at maturity. It is a
popular error that this only occurs at
toe expiration of a hundred years,
when the tree flowers, and again lies
dormant, so far as its efflorescence ts
concerned, for another century. The
American aloe varies in the period of
its coming to maturity, according to
the regiou In which it grows, from 10
to 70 years. So soon as it matures, it
sends forth a stem 40 feet in height,
which puts out numerous branches,
forming a symmetrical cone. Each
branch bears a cluster of greenish yel-
low flowers, which continue In perfect
bloom for several months. Tne Amer-
ican aloe is applied to many uses. From
iusap, drawn Irora incisions in its stem,
is mmiepulijue, a fermented liquor high-
ly esteemed by the natives ot the coun-
tries in which the plant Is indigenous.
A course sort of thread is made from
the fibers of the leaves, known as pita
flax. The dried flower stems constitute
a thatch which is perfectly impervious
to the heaviest raiu. From an extract
of the leaves balls are made whicn can
be made to lather with water like soap;
and from the centre of the stem split
longitudinally a substance is obtained
lor a hone or razor strop, which, owing
to the particles ot silica which form
one of its constituents, has the proper-
ty of speedily bringing steel to a fine
edge.

Tubular Water anil Air Bed. Mr. J.
Millar, the physician of Belhnal House
Asylum, Eng., has designed a bed ca-

pable of being distended with air or wa
ter, or both. It is made in compart-
ments formed by rolls, or bolsters, some
three feet in length, lying across the
bedstead, and retained In pos-iti- side
to side by a case. The great advantages
of this construction are obvious. Tbe
bed is capable of being adapted to any
pressure by filling each seperate tube
or bolster to the required degree, lliu
the pressure may be taken oft a tender
part by simply drawing off a little wi
ter or allowing some of the air to escape.
The tubes, which lie in the centre of the
bed, and are liable to be soiled, can be
withdrawn and changed at pleasure,
or, for the convenient use of the bed
pan, one or more may be Jepressed. li
tho bed is wetted, the fluid gravitates
into the interspaces of the bolsters, and
the patient is saved from lying in
pool. One or more of the tubes may be
kept filled with warm water in special
cases with great facility.

A Remarkable Wasp' .Vest. A few
dsys ago the time ball on the Wertern
Union Telegraph building in New York
had to be replaced by a new one. The
workmen, who went up to remove th
old ball had no sooner begun their work
when they suspended operations with
surprising abruptness and unanimity.
A colony of wasps had taken possession
of the ball, and were quite unwilling
to surrender their airy quarters, in
deed, it was withconsiderabledifficulty
that they were finally smoked ouu The
surprising feature of the affair was not
so much the unwillingness of the wasp
to surrender their home as their taking
up with It In tbe first place. When i
possttion for its noon fall the ball rests
at the top a pole, 255 feet above the side
walk; and, at the tick of twelve, drops
20 feet. That the wasps should have
borne with this daily disturbance of
their dwelling place is proof of their
tenacity of purpjse, to say tbe least.
Whether their persistence was due to
practical wisdom or to inherent stupid
ity is a question for Sir John Lubbock
or Prof. Riley to decide.

Secrets of Postal Card.
Nothing is easier than to send secret

messages on postal cards,by using what
is called "sympathetic ink," which
makes an invisible writing until (level
oped. Chemistry teaches a multitude
of such inks; for instance, write with
a weak solution of bichromate of pot
ash. If the receiver of the postal card
dips it into a decoction of logwood, or
a solution of logwood extract, the let-

ters will at once become black. If it
is written with a solution of the yellow
ferry-cyan- id of potassaid, it has only
to be washed over with a solution of
sulphate of iron to make blue lotters.or
sulphate of copper to make reddish- -
brown letters. When written on with
a solution of acetate of lead or lead-s- u
gar, the receiver has only to expose
the card to sulphurous vapors, such as
are developed when sulphuret of iron
is moistened with diluted sulphuric
acid, to cause black Utters to appear.
If written on with a soluble salt of ar
senic, the same sulphurous vapors will
develop yellow letter, and if written
on with a soluble salt of antimony,
orange-re- d letters will appear. If done
with a solution of nitrate or chlorid of
nickel, the receiver has only to warm
the card before a lire or stove, when
green letters will appear ; if nitrate or
chlorid of cobalt is used, red letters
will appear; with chlorid of copper,
blueish letters. It is well to put into
these solutions a very little gum or su
gar; the beauty of the latter substan
ces is that on cooling the writing dis
appears again. Even milk alone can
be used for writing, which becomes
visible on being warmed ; this is. per
haps, the simplest method, but not
quite so satisfactory in its results.

:.? HUMOROUS.

"I wast you todisliuctly understand,
sir," began a l'nlrd street wife as her
husband came home and tossed Into her
lap an open letter addressed to her per-
sonally "I want you to distinctly
understand that I read the papers!"

Do, eh?" was his careless reply.
"Yes, sir, I do; and I know that the
Postmaster-Genera- l hag ruled that a
husband baa no control over his wile's
correspondence. Here, sir, you have
for the filth or sixth time opened a
letter addressed to me personally."
"Yes, 1 know it," he demurely replied;
"and for the fifth or sixth time 1 have
written across the envelope, 'Opened by
mistake.' If tnar. doesn't cover the case,
you can appeal!" She didn't appeal,
but she is going to rent a lock-bo- x.

At a dinner party at which Judge
Hoar, whose home Is in Concord, was a
guest, and the late Judge Thomas was
also present, the question of the care of
the insane came up for discussion, and
it was stoutly maintained that the

"village system," under which
the afflicted are kept apart in small
communities, was superior to the asylum
system. "However well the village
system may work elsewhere," said
Judge Thomas, "it can never succeed
in America." And then, with a quizzi-
cal glance at Judre Hoar, he added,
"It has been tried for some years in
Concord, and ha proved a emnplete
failure."

"Misoyonr starboard helm," said a
market apple-wom- an as an old salt
reeled up again! her stand. "(Hie)
starboard it is, and steady, old gal," re-
plied the old tar; "but where the deuce
(hie) did you learn to steer?" "Ten
years a stewardess in the Liverpool
trade, my hearty," replied the old
woman, "and down to every wrinkle;
but heave ahead, my lad, and save a
tide, and let the gentleman in to buy
some apples." "Aye, aye, my lass,"
said the old mariner ; aud as he stagg-'re-

away he muttered : "(Ilic) ten j ears a
stewardess, and come to this; our com
(hlc) merce Is all gone to grass."

"Bib," said a GrUwold street tenant
to a newsboy wiiose bare feet were
painfully conspicuous, "If you'll only
commence now to sleep with your feet
out of the window you don't know how
hardened they'll get before winter sets
in. "Didn't you try that same 'speri-ment- on

your countenance some time?"
innocently inquired the lad as he looked
up.

"Ever since," said Mr. Smiley, at
the breakfast table, recently, "Ever
since that little fellow, Jimmy Puck,
put a gr.d.lle cake round the earth
and It only took him forty minutes to
do It 1 have always held that a buck-
wheat flap-jac- k, with a little sprinkling
of honey, was fit food for a fairy.
Hannah, pass ns a hot one."

'Isn't yours a perilous life?" asked
a lady of a railroad conductor. "Yes."
he said, as he gently but insistorily
charged her ten cents extra for not
having purchased her ticket previous to
entering the car: "Yes, you see it is
perilous, but you see none but the brave
deserves the tare."

A father, who didn't care to have
hia son was:e too much time in develop-
ing his muscle on the water, scid to
him: "John.'if you ever expect to be
a successful business man, just remem-
ber that you can iiev-- r 'set the river on
fire' with a rowing match!"

"Yorxo mas," said a minister to a
youth of bis congregation, "do you
know w.hat relations you sustain in the
world? "ies, air; two cousins and a
grandmother, but 1 don't intend to
sustain them much longer."

A youth c'.OSed his
letter with, "I send you ten thousand
kisses, darling." if "darling" has had
experience In such matters, she knows
that or.e kiss on the litis is sweeter tha:i
ten thousand on pa)er.

All of them nave used Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture. Who? Those who
heretofore su tiered with Bolls and Tim
pies, but who are now free from such
annovances.

A Vm-V(- l V i m Ir l r mnn.. la lil-- n

a steamboat without fuel; he can't go
aneau. Among tne ladies he is like the
moou ui a cioiiny niicnr. ne can t Milne.

Not a single tramp in this country
has ever been kiixwn to purchase a
guide-hoo- k. They had rather be lost
man Know where they are coming out,

"Wht do summer roses fade?" is a
question asked by the poet. "Because
there Is no way of them," is
the answer of the gardener.

The man who will tell a lie about the
size of a fqnash can t be trusted in any
official position. Sj.ot these chaps and
rememuer em at tne pons.

"I have a great ear, a wonderful
ear, said a conceited musician, in the
C urse of conversation. "So has a jack-
ass," replied a bystander.

Wht is It prolmMc that Moces wore a
wig? Because he was soini times seen
Willi Aaron and sometimes without.

Being the flist bichelor and tTie first
Benedict, how Stan. Is Adam's claim to
being first in peace and first in war.

There is a wag iu every household
where a dog is kept.

The man who eats soft shell crabs has
got a soft job.

Old Jamaica is a rum place for a good
time.

Beware of Cheap Excitant.
And nee, if too nee i a tonic atimii'.ant and al
terative, Hoatelter' Stomach Kilters. The
liquors of commerce, even when they are not
adulterated, fail to pro nice more than a tem
porary exhilaration. usually followed by a de
pressing reaction, anYthiti", but bcuenctal to a
weakly constitution. Not only do tbe potent
botanic ingredienta combined with tbe alcoholic
of Hostettt r's Stomach liiltent minister to the
health and vior of tbose who one it. but tbe
basis pure old rye. tbe tineet aud moot salu-
brious liquor distilled, la no mean promoter of
a bealthlul condition of tbe diexUT organs.
lie presence in tbe letters is etwential to
prraerve their vegetable constituents from
fermentation, and it aninetionahlT auirmeuU
their remedial value. Few medicinal prepara-
tions of a proprietary nature hare ever received
nch strong commeudatioua from medical

Ir Too ark Kebvocs aid Dkfbeshkd take
HOUFLASD'S GEKJIAN 1'ITTERH.

trrAtnrrowf TV) Vixdicatob Omoi-- Dr. C.
W. lieneon : We lose uo opportunity to re
commend your Celery and Chamomile Fill to
our friends for Neuralgia aud Kick and Nerv-
ous Headache. The; act like a charm with ns.

TlSSLET A SfOBTOS.
Penmrrlvania trade annulled bv Johnston

Hollowiy A Co.. French Kicuard A Co.. Bul
lock A Crenshaw, of Philadelphia.

Good Advice Better than Gold.
If yon are within reach of Pbiladelnhia. and

offer with Kbeumatism. ennnire of antain
Curne, Police Hfladipiarterg; A. W. Frick. Esq..
ot tne .ertng JtuUrtm. or of 31. Hartman.
Track D, Fbiia. Fire Department, as to what
tney know of the wonderful curative nowera
of Dr. Herndon's Gvr-sr-r a Gin. Sold bv all

in Philadelphia. Send for circular
o i. I. Gnnaall. Box 520 P. O. Baltimore.

Hoofland'e German Bitten.
TOTfna ths SEI ....n.. .1. - 1- BUVH UWTOT LWJHIIenfeebled and th wbol vtem debilitated.

To stomach lose It power" of digestion, tbeHrnr lis i i i ii iwUpVnWU UH SlUgKlBU, CUV1II
oonstipauon or diarrhea, dysentery and cbol- -

me prevalence or more or
a um season engenders ai;us,

blllOO or tTDhoid favara. nftan nt annn. i

port, To avoid these oonaeqaencea, take,night and morning, a lablespoonful of Hoof-lan-d
a German Buter : it si a splendid tonicand altaratm tk. .- . .- .vows uiW appeuts)and digestion, ton th nerves, regulate the

sueuguien ana nana ap the wholeveleaa ftA anftkotaawl 1. L . ,
Us baneful insn

HfRCTTTj.'a Trrm Ouimmt win ail
cabby or scaly dlataas of th akin.

- i ..K..nt all ihmisinrarsLa, juaa u ...
j. . v. mnd bv

Hcneoea s Keaweea i oni.T. n r.i- -
acaon to the stomach, creating an appetite,
tormina- o"ivle and eivine tone to all the organs
of thebodr. Toe Seasreed Tome eouUine no
cbeap and injarioaa wnt or wnicn many v.
tbe -- Toaios" are made, but u auieu-tiocal- lv

compoanded of the purest ingredient
"i - i it Tl ..,..

TOT aaio vj iu mwgow"--

Bead the tentimonila. in an adfauungool-nm-n.

of pereone wb i have ud and been

k...sii h.n.m F. ml antic Pilla an a rem
edy for Epilepay. or Falling Fits. They are
certainly convuuiuiK.

BeUable Dry Good Hoeuta.

If voa want Silka, Black Goods. Drese Goods.
Hoaiery or Dry Goods of any kind below the
market pricea. and waili to nave the advan-
tage off all tbe great trade ealea, ami of loaae
made by importer, send roar order or write
for eamplee to & F. Ueweee, 1124 (formerly of
725) Chestnut street. They send ont tbonnrjl
of sample and nil order daily from all part
of the country '

nrcnenx's Trrrra Onrnrrr will mre "ore
Eyelids, born Nose. Barbwa' Itch ou tbe face,
or Grocers' Itch on tbe bands. It never fails.
90 oesta a box. sent by mail for CO cents.

Johnston. Hollowav A Cv,
03 Arch bL, rtula.. Fa.

IJver is Jn
The Liver b tbe imperial oran of the wbol

hcinan system, as it control Uie Ufa, BeaUb
and bappiueas of man. When it is disturbej
in its proper action, all kinils of ailments are
tbe natural result The digestion of food, the
movement of the heart and blood, the action
of the brain aud nervous system, are ail im-

mediate. r connected with the woilunve of tbe
Liver. It has been successfully proved that
Green' Aojoist Flo wer unequalled in curing
all peison afflicted with Urnpt paia or Liver
Complaint, and ah tbe nnuieious symptoms
Ibat result from an uubesithy condition of the
Liver sud Stoma a. rAample bottles lo try, 10
ceuta. Positively sold iu all towns on the
Western Continent. Tbrea doses will prove
that it I Juat what you wank

Ren. A. B. Stevens,
The great statesman of fbe South. aya: "I
used Dnrane Kheumatio fiemedy for rheo-matis- m

with great benefit" It never fails to
cure ths worst case. Bend for circular to
Belpheiiatine A Bentlev Drugi'lata, Washing-
ton, D. C Sold by all druggists.

VEGETINE
Will Prevent and Cure Paralysis.

Enjoyed m Good Nlght'a Rest.
so. Lawkenci, Mass., Apr 1 J', Prr.

Mr. H. R. Vrnvafcs:
sia, some iiv- - yars ago I commence I taking

V.-- Pie. At thit inn- - I h id b.id a -- hotk or
fa'slyls, and could not w-- lk acros-ilu- room
Without c- -. I lou a .'rem re.ie iroui it
a' rir.-- but d sc.iuiunn-- d lue ue oi ii xxain. and
am Don able to do my o n w rk, and am wasa-l- n

t d y. 1 UjiI lak.-- lar-- e q iaui.1 e. ol
morphine and was unaoie to sleep, I li ivw louud

t geilue t be a great ipiie eroi t ie nerves ami
af r tuking it nave, been ab e lo enjoy a good
Haul's rest. I beii.-v- n o lie a good uiedal e,
an i cue rtully recommend It lo o hers.

KoBKKTS.
Xo. t Kingston Court, Liwrcnc i, M.w.

Nervoumes. ni alt demngements of the
nervous s item, are connect d with a
d se .sed condition of llu blood. Ueblliiy Is a
ircipiem accompaniment. The nrsl tnpig to be
d me is to improve the condition of tue blood.
This b. accoiupisb d by taking Vegetlue. II U
a nerve aiedl-'ine- . and pus-e-o- a Conuolllng
power over the nervo'is system.

VEGETINE
I Have Seen the Beinedy Tried,

and Know it is Good.
NlwroKT. Kv.. AprU SI, .

Mr. n. It. !TvtNs:
sib, ilaiug fold an I recomnvnded yonr

medicines lor Ihe iM lur e ye .r-i- , p n.ps ou
wou.it aswh- 1 shoul rec nuuend .bt-m- . i

aii!au3Hcrb aayi g.ihni 1 &ttt such beu lal
re.-u- l . in a young ir.cna vboh:u srfeciel
w.ih a dlCdS- - o two yesr-- . vtiii.-- -- a-, brought
ou by nis own ltupiuden e: slid heuai tukenoub
oue lilile wnen II Shorted its po.-e- to.--u ces--
fuli n;iit the evil, so thai I have al v a.. s rec- -
0 nuit nded li to young friends wi. b bid bioort.
if o viih to use ib.s as ret. wn , 1 say
you can oo su, a.s 1 have seen the remedy tried,
and anow It is tiod.

I remain j ours, verv rep rrfMllv,
; M. Mii.LKi.--,

r. O. box Newport Ky.
Vrr.rnM,-F- or eradicating all Impurities of

the bioi.i iroui the ys em. it basnoetiual. It
has never foiled lo rifevi a C'lie. ulvi..g tone
and iirengm lo the siiem ueM.Hal d by dise-

ase-,

VEGETINE
Will Cure Dropsy and Dyspepsia.

W iLsrr Uiu. A pi 11 1. 177.
Ma. II. K. Strvrss .

i nave ucu pleasure in lnfor i Ing yon that,
afl.T the rure ot a ihree-ve..- d caae
01 Ur psy i.y a Irt.-.- . i ot nunc. 1 irlwi lo irei
cured ot n old frouMe of mine, The
use of f ur bortts of veehne. l
vour dins i lou, was a great success, and 1 am
ins- - of my old enemy. Tu tt-- e of your Vegctiue
has tffecied a p. r.ecl cure.

Keopvciluliv, vniirs,
L. W. Ii VI I HON,

a nul ll.Us. t lucluuaiL O.
V ansr, It extends i's iniluence mm every

par I ne nuuiau orgurdtn. couiin--nci'-- wuu
its foundafkn;corrrciin,r d.sea-sc- and
restoring vital powers, creating healthy

ml p n l I n if tin- blood, drivum
on aiseise, si,d leaving Nature lo lis
alloiied task.

VEGETINE
Druggists Recommend it

ClCIATI. April la, 1S7T.
Mr. H. Tt. ftrrvirss-Dra- r

MR. 1 have sold during tie piv two
years, large q'tani Itiesof your Vegetlne, which
has Liven entire sattsfact on tn all cases, not
hearing ol a amine complaint against It,

Very truly, yours
K. H AMlr'lELn,

Drugirtsr n I poiuecarr;
S. W. Corner C nt ai Av. a what.

Cincinnati, O.

Prepared by
n. R. STEVfcXS, Boton, Mav.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

PIANOS Afh- bt( on Mrh rri RAGING
rVr-t- t L,tt Nvr-Ar-- fq r ' ir..Brfor I'trrtnr PI AX4or (Mi. AN rm dmrlt mt . ir--

lll r; lowrawt ptltf rYtPT llMMit TKr1f Hi rH0
tn A rricn; comntBr- tw )rr r wMhir
UkiQ t Hfttr; Mla rt w ?jifai iiO nprifclC

riuEY & ciiKisrr
a. 11 at. TBiaD tlTBEET. rkUsalwwJav

Bailers far Rt. from flBto fS.tcr buulM. frost tljtts (1J.
Catawba Wins, IJL

asd far fall pries net.
hckt CKsuarr.

FOR SINGING CLASSES.

0W4RI (7.1 ctv. J?7 r doi-- fl Ht L. O
Jutu mim1 iw ih Autu r twt ai p ruAp-- onf
C.hu 111. too f.r inkiii4 Xrlt'iu!-!- . frill-- ; ib'

Itaifl int rvi-- e. many 1.1 aVutt Sues
ttivl aix.4 Ajitjui.itjr vi .u:ri Uusic.

i ,.., ur 1 o v y uci'ui u r iuj, t,ii rs. u !.
tiMt bijr r iutru tini. and a la rift
quantity of pleulug Mtcr 4 aud rcui.ar tuuaic lH

TnC LlfBEL WREATH, 9Ij0o, or pf
finint in Hisrh scikm.:, S..nui chMti
nii'l narif--. It I. pari liY..icculiiaii n. Irt III.SficNct Miuic in 2.3 aut
4 arta. Fart IV, Sacrl M .

ORUHiB urnooL CHOIR. 4 ct., or
uvj put k ny . . 1 - an trttlitiar y

ww I O'littrn td bk f r th it'iitat t'law mi
irDtni.sr !. be- - I, t h hirlnr c a , aiu4 fur L
yoauger cU of tu .iitfU school.

THE WniPPW.RWILL.irt. ,nr ?VOt r.... fctr V' (I. PTaIu. i av uijai . war
bright coi:ciiou At Sch m .vqz.

An$ hook mailed pot frm tern tttail We.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
C. H. Dllaoa et Cm . J. F nilson '.HO UrJr. X. T. 93 Chsetnut St.. Ph i.

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
A PCBPECT

Shirt Bosom Stretcher V
AND IRONING BOARD, ft

l,oTil!',, "'"""rk-t- . sell, at ...,, bi
is.sea "V. ll la speri.r la evr r"ct. anasr. Mleal.l. thaa an,
ele.l Vrteraher . r7. L.rr. --,t,.T"J

srrr.'.,.r;Tv .:'.'.. wait. vtai k
circulars and wra..n

A. W. SMITH,
ItfKmMrl. AlKsk.., Cssa.ty.(.y la what saset JO a taw tsu sliauea.u.1

IT COSTS NOTHING!
Ts try t avians.' a. w eeM ese ts lav isilnai is

PRICE 7l. Hrzz'zzz:Alleger. Dowlby & Co.,OaialsaaaiBwa. VaaU0t, Baa Jssjay.

if H i
FITS! FITS! FITS!
CURT OF EPII.EPT; OR. rALLIXG FITS.

BY HA3fCt7S avPII-EPTI- PIIXS.

wtr H'' diatresilng avalarty.
wilfawi Hmsi . "pil-m- e Puis u. b. l.i. oulv ru-"- .

.rduv.rea lor coring KfUsfay or all.a

na oertil-ate- . boakl D rad bv all ths

Ih- -r be real b an ooe wh . is u
If bi ha a fri-- o I -- h.. Ml a offerer. 't I"""eiMlm tu aim.atoe.cl 1I tuuin luiuUmJ

A )IMT BEXiaaABLE trBE.
rSlLAOIILrB'. JU". I.it Iim, Balliiaore, M.I.-Ia- roir :

yoar arf.ero.en ;..t. I . J'iK"
be coalu Hie nie uo relief. I tha uw- -- - -

!Bbu c an, but lo crow won. 1 ibe "
Uie ireauuenl ol Ml Wl.aoai aoj ,V
I aenia r turoed to a.r lanillir "-- "l i?"","'
ulUel ...! liae.. 1 -

tw.i to live Bl a dy. al inter. ls f ,".w1?'- ! ,T.
..Ilea aitwi-k-

. d m ml ep. au.1
lw.iol.lbe.orwlu.le.er be oc Spied with, and

sterol time, fr.io lh ''" 1

anted i7ucl. Ilmt I kat ll eosBdaura lo ""
au.1 I l.s..Wr

1 .rtett. II. m, basi.li.se.
aie. In lfebrury,Fills cure-- lv urls3f. lVn,-,l- u, tlse ,..or fill, aud only !!.ai.k.allerw-rd-. Tn. I.i ooe ... April -

character W.tb I ha.mltbewer.of ale.. rru,us
Prov.:-ticej..- or uieolc.uo al niau - tl'O

LrtraoT--
ul bv .,.Kk I --a. cored ..I that d.lr....

.in.n..n. 1 th Dk loal tu and luelr t
k....w ,erbro, Ihtliould oe liaK

han eiaiiUrlv allecied may !.. ths ..

Ibem. Any pers.'B wui.li.g lurtn- -r ioi..ia- .- -

obtain il by calliinc "I niy lerfoeuce, o.

yf

t ii eke t a natt: ri tniEPsr.
lavaobioiaed wii auawer.

i.aav.na. Mm.. Jns.
SrrsS. Hr DearbuT : oa wi.l aud incluwsl

Bvedull.r-- . ohM-- h 1 eend o Iwj b..u. ot ..ur
i.piiepin; Pilo). 1 per-- .o w.io tried vour
I'lll. in llii. prt of llescoaiitry. My a.a w b .dly
alllictediilint.lnriwyer.. I "ol lur ..od

lwob.iae.of tour nils, which he took
lodirecli .ae. Ha bu iier-- lud a bt .nice. It

was by uiy pereuai..a tu.l Mr Ly..n iried your Kills,
lli.ueo w.aa er. bad oue. be b d nia uem ly all bi.
lila. I'enoa, h io arillea lo nie Irma AUtaai. aud
Teuae-ae- a oa too .uliject. lor Hie purp e ol acer-laiuin- v

aiy .piiu.a iu reard lo your rill. 1 bo
aiway. recauaieoded lli-- aud iu no Inalatice wtero
1 Ua e hid a cnanco ol beaxiux from tueir ertect tai a
laay lailed locura. Youra.eic . u,'Uivoada. If alabnaha Co., Mida.

AXOTHFR KtMARKABLB
ct'REorfcriLkniV; ok, iaixing fits

BI BANC'S S trll.KI'TIC PILLS.
Mosrooavav Texaa, June J. 1S5T.

To Stll . Uca. A peia iu aiy raipeiy had
been altliet.1 wua file, or Epin-ssy- . tor tbirt-s--

years, bt-- had tbeae atlas.kaatluler.ala of Iwolo lour
weeks, and oil n.ims eeveral in nuick aticc.-sa-o-

to t two or lliree. daa. Ull s.
eral occaai. ita lli - .asted mil it Ills Bilud appeared
loially deiaiixeo.in which .tat- - If wou.d coiiliiiui
fur a nay or two alter the nta bad ceaatsl. 1 ir.ed
eral rentediee or Hcuiu.si by our rtsud'-u- t

butwltb uDlocce-- a. ilainmiyourad.r.li.uieul
1 ciiuc ulnl try your remedy. I obtained Iwo

your Fill. ne ib-- tn according to dirrsrtiona.
and lb-- eltectisl a rnuiii lit cure. The peraill l.
Bow anlom aud uia .about 3u ,ts.r. ol ar.
aad has uot hail hi aims u coiuuieaced lakli.ff uur
IU dici.Hi, lea year. . uce. He as oiy pri.ipal

aral baa, eiiica that Iidio. beM expsKsl lo
Ihe arverewt ol wentll-1- . 1 ua.e Kral conn.leuce ,n
your rrni.dy. and wou.d likaa.ery on. who ha. nil
tolvUatlial. II li. HafkaaS.

WTILI. A 91 OTHER CERE.
Read the followlnv trwriinoiiial frHa a reapactAbla

Cill.'it ol liraliad. 31 :SS.
8vrM 9. Haw:. Ualniuore. M l Hear Sir:- -I taka

steal pleaaure la rci .li t a tlu of Spaatua. or ns.
cored bryuur lualuil.ie Pill., .M; brother. J. J.
Lotoa, lia.lonv keen alflicled with lln.awful dis aa-- .

He waa Drat allatk-s- i abdeiiuile yoilui. He would
hate one or iwo apa.m At "lie attack al first, but a
he krew otiler lli. y eeeni sl to incr ase. L'p 10 the
time be commenc-- d takitia- - your Pill he h id theui
tery ofieu atel unite severe, pritstra; in hmi. bi-- ly

ai:daiiud. tiiaiuiiel had .uler-s- .bur now,
1 am oappy losat. lie i. cored ol ttieao 01. He ia
enjoyed Hue health lor llw last Uve Mioiilhs. II .a

Blind has alao returned to ila oruioal l.ruiiln"i.
All ihi. I la.a kreal in cwuininnii-aiiu'-

. as
it may tie Die mean, of dir cine otuwrs to tbe rooieuy
that wiil cure litem.

Your, reapectfally c. W. P. Lioo.v.
Pent to any part of th" eonntry, bj mail, 're- - ;'

on reeeipt of a renull-siiC'.- skillr.larfe. Mis Baliinior- - M., Baltimore. Md. Price
one I. , tao. ai, twelve. $:l.

aa"Pl'aa uient.ou wkera lott aaw this alvertlse--

aent.
luosaa auawno o Ail.niMiui.ai ul

confer a lator auoa tha Advwrtiaar anil tha
Patiuanwr by atmtlus; that they aawr tne aaicr.
tlaanwewsV la tHla taanrwaj i.aralaf the aatier

I Eatablishedi 1433.

I 'MEKCHANTH
G&RGUiiG Oil Lin. next

TvHow WntptK-- frtr An'mil and Wlxlt for
HllXatll k'lsMk.

18 GOOD FOK

t hitl.: w, Kr. ( lf1t- -. S rintrti.), in ict.:!,
VrUfi-- !' GrtjAaf4K K H. Kc fn BMcm

H '" Ftt,
rivsah Wonn'lw. fcui in V xtitrr.
p Pott-oir-,, rWkd HsNri.
Sa,M rraK.
ia l of H kiiMM. aLaiu B 'Ck,
-- i f:.t, RiDjttvi'-p- . ftraiurrhoiilaor Pilaa,

K.it. Toith-vch- f.

Tnmorm, KrWailiAtilOTl.

unr t ' hpain, akkar
Vnatntei Mane).

t'all- 1M. Lain Br- - a,
K-- Nipr-ca-

rwr uuiilor. ('rb. IM-- SortJBj,

tk. i'irT. Whiilowa.
Akcf. of ib Liir, rrarnp--, IjVll.

WfsMkiit-- ot th JMnts
Tbrtwita CsODlXaVCUOa Of Ji UttCio.

i. iit ! tit 1 ..it, t. .:r. Ltrit l
'm ilium, f; vnnli. 2Se. Mna I ut for f i&il

.'flc. M n acrurvi ft a. j
McrcbaM itWrg.ii.s Oil Comsvajr.

yoniv bomc, .

COMPOUND OXYGEN TZZZZlZ
mm, t t A. i. a.isrW, ltTTim. Aiui mil
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